Introduction
In recent years polymer composites with renewable plant fillers have been quickly developing as new materials. This is due to the fact, that they offer many favourable properties [1, 2] and they are more environmentally friendly (renewability of raw material plants). Since polymer composites are used in various areas of the economy, it is important to determine durability of such materials, in particular in terms of the impacts of environmental factors, including microorganisms.
The literature mentions two different research strategies of conducting biodegradation tests. The first one involves using pure strains able to degrade polymer composites [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, the processes occurring in the natural environment result from a synergistic interaction of various environmental factors. For this purpose, the second approach assumes studies on biodegradation involving microbial communities for example in marine water, soil or compost [3, [7] [8] [9] . The mechanism of biodegradation involves using polymer composites as a source of carbon and energy by microorganisms [10] [11] [12] . A series of testing methods has been developed for biodegradation testing. One of them can be successfully used in the biodegradation detection e.g. scanning electron microscopy (SEM), weight loss or respirometry (for mineralization indicate) [13] [14] [15] . Others can also evaluate the effects and degree of biodegradation caused by microorganism growth e.g. electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), gel permeation chromatography (GPC) or proton magnetic resonance ( 1 H NMR) [8, 10, 16] .
Abstract This study describes the resistance of composites filled with conifer needles to biodecomposition processes caused by a single strain of Aspergillus niger as well as by a consortium of microorganisms present in the compost substrates (forest or spent mushroom composts). The impact of various types of conifer needles on the growth of A. niger was studied to determine whether the filler can show the fungistatic effect. The changes in chemical composition of the composites surfaces were examined using attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR/ATR). The results showed that the fungistatic effects of conifer needles polyolefin composites (CNPCs) were associated with type, content and fragmentation of fillers. The most effective were composites that contained 30 or 50 wt% of pine or spruce needles flour, since respectively the mycelial growth was inhibited by approximately 50%, or totally. Moreover, the 90 days experiment conducted in the forest compost showed that the addition of 50 wt% mercerized conifer needles and 10 wt% natural resin increased the resistance to biodecomposition for about 40% in comparison with composite containing unmodified needles. Even higher about 60% increase in resistance was observed comparing to sample with mercerized filler. In turn in the spent mushroom compost, these differences amounted respectively to 50 and 78%, what confirmed that the addition of natural sources of resin established a protective barrier against the impact of examined fungus.
Wood-polymer composites (WPC) make the most famous examples among the group of composites with the plant material content. On the one hand, there are studies that have shown the examples of WPCs and have indicated that the polymer matrix can completely encapsulate the wood filler particles and therefore protect them against biodegradation [17] . On the other hand, there are studies that suggest that the WPCs biodegradation process starts from biodecomposition of the plant filler particles, and it is dependent on plant species and on microbial activity [18, 19] . Lomelí-Ramírez et al. [20] indicated that WPCs which contained pine wood flour were less susceptible to the fungal attack than WPCs which had been filled with oak or maple flour. In turn, Xu et al. [21] described the effects of volatile chemical components of various wood species on mould resistance of wood-plastic composites. The author also showed the fungistatic effect of the extract obtained from softwood flour (caryophyllene, α-pinene, (Z)-13-docosenamide). The results of those studies indicated that the composites that contained a conifer plant material offered superior resistance.
Wood fillers mainly consist of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin, and a small amount of extractives. The main type of extractives are resins, fats and polyphenols [22] . These extractives may be responsible for the increased or reduced resistance of the composite material to the microbial attack. The conifer needles make the example of a plant filler that contains a higher amount of extractives than wood flour [23] . Berg et al. [24] described the composition of green pine needles. The study showed that solid phase (65.4%) mainly consisted of carbohydrate and lignin, while the extractives (41.1%) consisted of the fractions which were: light petroleum soluble (29.7%), ethyl acetate soluble (12.2%), 2-butanone soluble (9.7%) and water soluble (48.4%). What is more, the authors tested the effects of those extracts on the growth of several fungal species and they indicated that growth of the most of the tested fungal strains was inhibited, especially by the ethyl acetate soluble fraction. In turn, Sharma et al. [25] presented the results of degradation of pine needles caused by Aspergillus niger under solid state fermentation conditions that shows that pine needles are resistant to the impact of mycelium. However, pine needles subjected to alkali pretreatment can be successfully degraded. On the other hand, there are known examples in the literature that show the ability of certain microorganisms to degrade extractive constituents [22, 26] .
Previously [27] we described the possibility of using various conifer needles as fillers in a polyolefin matrix. It was decided in this study to investigate the resistance of composites with conifer needles (CNPCs) to biodecomposition processes. According to the studies by Flemming [28] or Catto et al. [29] , the essential step in carrying out the biodegradability tests of multi-component materials (like CNPCs) is the selection of a suitably active group of microorganisms which possess the ability to biodegrade at least one of the components. Therefore, influence of the presence of composites that contained particles, or flour, of conifer needles on the development of A. niger mycelium was tested as the first step. Based on the obtained results, the addition of natural resins as the substances that could potentially improve the fungistatic effect was proposed. Thus, the fungistatic effect of four commercially available natural resins on A. niger was studied. In the final stage, in order to assess the resistance of CNPCs (with, or without natural resin) to biodecomposition processes, the composting was carried out in two different systems; in forest or in spent mushroom compost. The experiments were a kind of mimics of natural processes.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The materials used in this study were the composites with the PEHD matrix (Purell GC 7260, MFR = 8 g/10 min (190 °C, 2.16 kg), density 0.963 g/cm 3 ), PELD matrix (Lupolen 1800S, MFR = 20 g/10 min (190 °C, 2.16 kg), density 0.917 g/cm 3 ), PP matrix (Moplen HP400R, MFR = 25 g/10 min (230 °C, 2.16 kg), density 0.900 g/ cm 3 ), and propylene-ethylene copolymer, co(E-P) matrix (Moplen EP540P, MFR = 15 g/10 min (230 °C, 2.16 kg), density 0.900 g/cm 3 ). The natural conifer filler was prepared from pine (P), thuja (T), spruce (S) and fir (F) particles or it was sieved to the diameter <500 µm. The filler was previously dried at 70 °C for 12 h to remove most of water. The commercialy available natural resins, such as dammar gum (obtained from trees of the family Dipterocarpaceae), galbanum (aromatic oleo-gum-resin obtained from Ferula gummosa), rosin (obtained from conifer plants) and sandarac (obtained from cypress plants) were used in our studies.
The materials which contained: 10, 30 or 50 wt% of different conifer needles were used in our experiments on susceptibility of CNPCs to A. niger. The plates of CNPCs which were 1 mm thick were prepared in a two-stage process, i.e. through initial mixing in the Hakke mixer and then they were formed in a hydraulic press. The samples of neat PEHD, PELD, PP, co(E-P) were submitted to the same treatment and used as reference pieces. We shared obtained the amount of each type of composite samples into two series. Series I was used in experiments immediately after preparation of composite samples. Series II was used after 4 weeks of their production. In turn, the studies on composting were based on HDPE composites which contained 30 or 50 wt% of conifer needles (modified through mercerization with, or without, the addition of 10 wt% natural resin). These materials were prepared in a laboratory (mini) twin screw extruder at the temperature profile of 155-170 °C and at the screw speed of 70 rpm, and then the test pieces were obtained injection moulding. Neat PEHD was used as reference (Table 1) .
Microorganisms and Microbial Media used for Material Biodegradation
The studies were basically divided into two stages. During the first one, the composites with the particles or flour of conifer needles were exposed to the mycelium of Aspergillus niger (A. niger) (obtained from CCM-Czech Collection of Microorganisms). Pure cultures of filamentous fungi were necessary to conduct experimental cultivations. To obtain them, the preservative cultures, which were incubated at 28 °C for about 2 weeks were used. In order to maintain culture continuity, the mycelium was transferred to a fresh medium within 2 weeks. The cultures were grown on the full liquid Czapek medium in a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask or on solid media (Czapek media solidified with agar) in Petri dishes.
In the second stage of the study, composting tests of various composites were conducted in two types of compost: in 2 years old forest compost prepared and maturing in the pine forest, or in spent mushroom compost obtained as a waste product of the mushroom (Agaricus bisporus) industry.
Methods
Cultures Grown in Liquid Media
The microbiological cultures involving A. niger were taken for the test portion (weighted portion) of about 1 g of the composites in the form of plates. To prepare the spore suspension the 2-week old fungal cultures were used. The suspension was prepared by washing spores from the mycelium surface, using approx. 10 ml of 0.01% sterile aqueous solution of Tween. The spore suspension was filtered through sterile gauze and then it was examined microscopically for spore density. The suspension was diluted, when necessary, to obtain the density of 10 6 spores per 1 ml of solution. The cultures were grown for 14 days in three repetitions each, and after that time the contents of the flasks were filtered through pre-weighed paper filters. Then, the filters were left in the laboratory oven at 60 °C for 24 h to pre-dried. Afterward, they were dried at 62 °C in moisture analyzer to obtain constant weight. Based on the balance of the mycelium weight, the gain was counted.
Cultures Grown in Solid Media
The experiments to check the fungistatic activity of selected natural resins (dammar gum, galbanum, rosin, and sandarac) towards A. niger ware carried out in aseptic Petri dishes using the standard agar-solidified Czapek medium. The experiments were established in the sterile medium (20 cm 3 ). The resin solutions were prepared with various solvents, i.e. chloroform (dammar gum) and acetone or ethanol (galbanum, rosin, sandarac). The paper discs were soaked with 0.4 cm 3 the respective solutions. The test samples, i.e. paper discs soaked in the solutions of appropriate resins (0.25; 0.5; 1; 3; 5; 7; 10 and 30%) were placed concentrically on the media surfaces (solid Czapek medium). Then, about 1 cm 3 of inoculum (suspension of the spores of the test fungus) was distributed throughout the surface. The concentration of spores in the inoculum amounted to 10 6 cfu/cm 3 . The Petri dishes were closed in order to reduce any possible microbial contamination. Each experiment was carried out for 2 weeks in three repetitions. Based on the macroscopic observation -visual inspection of the mycelial growth, in relation to the corresponding control sample (not soaked paper disc) and the reference sample (paper disc soaked in a solvent 50 50 in which a resin solution was prepared), the susceptibility of the test material to colonisation by A. niger was determined.
Composting
The forest compost or spent mushroom compost was packed loosely in a polyethylene box, with the bed up to 80%, under indoor conditions. All bioreactors were maintained at 60% of the water holding capacity. The samples in the form of beams or dumbbells were put vertically in the substrate so that their surface was covered completely. Three repetitions were performed for pure polymer (reference sample) and each type of composite. The reactors which contained spent mushroom compost were left at room temperature, while the containers with the forest compost were conditioned at 58 °C. To confirm microbial activity in both compost environment we used a piece of cotton as a control sample. The composting experiment lasted 3 months. After 90 days of exposure, the CNPCs samples were removed and washed with water. Then, for disinfection purposes, the samples were put for 10 min into a beaker containing the 30% solution of H 2 O 2 , and then they were washed again with water. The samples were dried to constant mass in a drying oven at 45 °C.
Weight loss study
After 3 months of incubation in the forest compost or spent mushroom compost, the samples (beams and dumbbells) were taken out and washed thoroughly with distilled water and ethanol. Then they were dried till the constant weight was reached. The formula to assess the weight loss was:
where W i is the initial weight, W f is the final weight. Neat PEHD was considered as the control sample.
Morphological Characterization
After exposure to fungal mycelium or composting, all the samples were visually inspected in order to detect any change in colours or crazing that can directly be linked to the occurrence of surface degradation. For morphological characterization, samples were analysed with the scanning electron microscope (SEM) Hitachi TM 3000. The samples were coated with a thin film of gold in a sputter coater in order to eliminate electron charging and then observed at different resolutions using the voltage of 15 kV.
FTIR/ATR
The attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared (FTIR/ATR) spectroscopy was used to investigate the chemical changes of composites with respect to the influence of biodegradation. The spectra were taken in the wavenumber range of 400-4000 cm −1 using the Nicolet 6700 Thermo Scientific instrument with the Smart Itr. accessory. Each sample was measured at three randomly chosen points, taking the mean value as the final result.
Characterization of Properties
The tensile strength, impact strength and melt flow rate were determined. The tensile tests were carried out under standard conditions [ISO 527-2 (1998)]. Five specimens from each composition were tested using an Instron tensometer (Norwood, Massachusetts, USA) equipped with a load cell of maximum capacity of 1 kN, operating at a grip separation speed of 100 mm/min. The Charpy impact strength was measured using a Zwick/Roell HIT 50P (Ulm, Germany) under standard conditions [ISO 179-1 (2010)]. The melt flow rate (MFR) was measured using a Zwick/ Roell Aflow extrusion plastometer type BMF-005 (Ulm, Germany), in accordance with ISO 1133-1 (2011).
Results and Discussion
The subject of the study was to test biodegradability of composites with the content of various types of conifer needles (pine, thuja, spruce, fir) in the form of particles of size <10 mm, or powdered (<500 µm). The first stage of the study was to determine the impact of the presence of composites with different types of conifer needles on the growth of the A. niger mycelium. The research was conducted in a culture system on the Czapek liquid medium. Then, the impact of natural resins on the growth of A. niger was examined. The studies were carried out in Czapek media solidified with agar. The final stage included composting tests which were performed for selected materials together with the assessment of changes in their properties.
Growth of the A. niger Mycelium Depending on the Composition of Polyolefin Composites Containing Conifer Needles
Our studies used composites that contained a 10, 30 or 50 wt% of particles obtained from pine, thuja, spruce or fir needles, or flour (pine, thuja, spruce). As it is known from the literature, the use of a large proportion by weight of the plant filler involves a significant deterioration of mechanical properties of the material [30, 31] . Therefore, in the first step we present micrographs of the sample surfaces that were taken to assess superficial changes in the sample materials. Figure 1 shows examples of the results for co(E-P)_S/50 (series I) before and after 2 weeks exposure to the microbial medium culture. No significant changes were observed in the surfaces of the composites filled with particles and flour of spruce needles. Increased accessibility of the filler particles and deterioration of the composite surface smoothness were only found.
The weight gain results of the A. niger mycelium in the cultures grown on the liquid Czapek medium after 2 weeks (series I) are shown in Fig. 2 . In the presence of the reference polyolefin samples [PELD, PEHD, co(E-P), PP] the mycelium weight gain was close to that for the control sample (containing no plant materials). For composite samples with conifer needle particles (red bars chart) at 10-30 wt%, no significant changes were observed in the intensity of the mycelial weight, with respect to both the control sample and the reference samples. In turn, the presence of composites with 50 wt% of conifer needle particles limited the growth of A. niger. A slightly different result was obtained for the composites with the flour of conifer needles, i.e. in the case of composites containing powdered pine and spruce needles, it was observed that for such a low content as 10 wt% the mycelium weight gain was limited by 46.7% for PELD_P/10 and by 35.6% for co(E-P)_S/10. Similarly, for composites with 30 and 50 wt% of the filler, the weight gain of A. niger was lower in comparison to the control and reference samples. PELD_P/30 grew by 49.4%, co(E-P)_S/30 by 47.6%, whereas the growth of fungus in the sample of co(E-P)_S/50 was entirely inhibited in practice. In turn, the presence of composites which contained the thuja flour (as in the culture systems with composites containing thuja particles) limited the mycelial growth only in the case of the 50 wt% filler content (approx. 46%). The results indicate that the fungistatic effect grows with the increase of fragmentation (better distribution (less agglomeration) of the filler in the polymer matrix) and content of the filler particles. Moreover, the study evidenced the impact of the filler type on its ability to inhibit the growth of the A. niger mycelium-namely, the addition of pine and spruce needles in composites showed the greatest fungistatic effect, and on the contrary, the smallest/marginal effect was demonstrated by the addition of thuja needles.
Conifer needles contain significant amounts of extractives, cellulose, hemicellulose and smaller amounts of lignin [23] . Given the chemical composition of conifer needles, it can be expected that the observed fungistatic effect corresponds to the presence of resinous substances that contain mainly turpentine (volatile fraction-mostly monoterpene olefins with some sesquiterpenes) and rosin (non-volatile fraction-mostly resin acids) [32, 33] . The antimicrobial activity of both these fractions was indicated in numerous studies e.g. Ulukanli et al. [34] describes chemical compositions and antimicrobial activity of the essential oils belonging to Pinus pinea and Pinus brutia (main components-α-pinene, β-pinene and d-Limonene 1,4-methenoazulene and caryophyllene). Tiitta et al. [35] revealed that there is a significant relation between the volatile organic compounds (mainly terpenes) and the mould resistance. In turn, the study by Franich et al. [36] describes the fungistatic effect of oxidized resin acids obtained from Pinus tradiata needles, and the studies by SavluchinskeFeio et al. [37] [38] [39] , (1997, 1999, 2002) , Kopper et al. [40] , and Söderberg et al. [41] describe the antimicrobial activity of resin acid. Due to the fact that some resin compounds are volatile, it was assumed that the observed effect may be weakened over time. Thus, the composites with the greater fungistatic impact, i.e. those containing flour of needles, were re-investigated after 4 weeks from the date of sample preparation (series II). In contrast to the previous culture, no inhibition of mycelial growth was observed for composites with 10 or 30 wt% of pine and spruce needles (Fig. 3) . However, this effect was visible for all types of composites with 50 wt% of fillers. It confirmed the assumption that the compounds that are volatile were mainly responsible for inhibition of the mycelial growth. Moreover, the temporary inhibiting effect on the growth of mycelium was provided only by a high content of coniferous flour.
In our previous paper [19] we described structural changes that resulted from the impact of A. niger on the composites that contained various kinds of wood flour (coniferous, cellulose, deciduous). It was concluded that the smallest structural changes associated with the progress of the biodegradation process were observed for the composites which contained coniferous flour. In the next step, also for the composites with conifer needles the FTIR/ATR analysis was performed to characterise the changes in the intensities of the bands recorded for the composite. Figure 4a shows the difference between the spectrum obtained for the composite (series I) before and after the growth of A. niger. It can be observed, that among the bands which are typical for a plant filler (i.e. at 3600-3000 cm −1 ) and particularly in the fingerprint area (1800-800 cm the changes are primarily observed at 1704-1500 cm −1 . What is more, contrary to the wood flour composites as described previously, the study for the materials after 2 weeks of exposure to the microbial culture of A. niger showed a drop in the intensity of that band (Table 2 , column 2 and 3) in comparison with the initial data. This suggests that the observed unstable fungistatic effect is associated with the varying amounts of the volatile fraction contained in the conifer needles.
In order to clarify whether this effect is associated with the loss (volatilisation, dissolution in a microbial medium) of some part of extractives present in the conifer needles, the composites were analysed by FTIR/ATR after 4 weeks from their preparation (series II). In this case, a reduction was observed in the intensity of the at 1700-1500 cm −1 versus initial data ( Fig. 4b ; Table 2 column 2 and 4) as well. The volatile fraction of extractives mainly consists of mono-or sesquiterpenes (isoprene units) [45, 46] , and therefore the observed changes may result from a change in the intensity of the band associated with the vibration of C=C str . It confirms that the structural changes in the composites observed after cultivation of A. niger are most likely associated only with the loss of fractions that are volatile or soluble in the Czapka medium.
The studies on the composites (with conifer needles) exposed to biodegradation caused by A. niger showed that those materials offered a higher resistance than the previously described WPCs which contained conifer flour [19] . This can be accounted for by a high (initial) content of extractives in the composites and/or by a high cellulolytic activity of A. niger [19, 47] . Huang et al. [48] indicated in 2010 that the lignin-carbohydrate complex constitutes a barrier for accessibility to cellulose and hemicellulose, thus lowering the rate of biodegradation. However, due to the content of particular plant fillers (low amount of lignin) and their origin (coniferous), the observed effect might probably be associated with the share of extractives. In order to confirm that, the next step involved the tests for the biodegradation effectiveness of natural resins as they contain more terpenes and non-volatile fractions rich in resin acids [49] .
Evaluation of Fungistatic Effect of Natural Resins
In order to choose a resin to be used in the preparation of polymer-plant composites with a the reduced susceptibility to biodegradation, a fungistatic effect was assessed for four natural resins, and namely dammar gum (mainly consists of triterpenoid resin) [50, 51] , galbanum (mainly consists of monoterpene hydrocarbons) [52] , rosin (mainly consists of resin acids) [53] and sandarac (mainly consists of diterpenoid acids of the labdaniс structure) [54] .
In order to identify the threshold concentration of resin at which the mycelial growth is inhibited, the resin solutions were prepared for the study at the concentrations of 0.25; 0.5; 1; 3; 5; 7; 10 and 30%, in which 5-cm paper discs were soaked. The control samples consisted of paper discs not soaked in the resin solution and paper discs soaked in the solvents used to prepare the resin solutions. The fungistatic effect was assessed by monitoring the growth of the mycelium on the surfaces of the discs saturated with the resin solutions.
After the first 3 days, inhibition of the growth of A. niger was observed for three resins, i.e. dammar gum (conc. of 10%), colophony (cons. of 7%) and sandarac (conc. of 5%) (Fig. 5) . After 2 weeks, the highest limitation of the growth of the mycelium was observed for sandarac. This effect was visible already at the concentration of 7%. However, the inhibiting effect on the growth of the mycelium on the surface of the disc soaked in the sandarac solution was significant at the concentration of 10%, and the total inhibition was observed for the 30% solution of that resin. In the case of colophony, the fungistatic effect was only found for the sample saturated with the 30% solution.
The results of these experiments showed that two of the four selected natural resins: rosin and sandarac, indicated the total inhibition of growth of the A niger mycelium in the presence of their 30% solutions. Presumably, the fungistatic effect is associated with a high proportion of rosin acids and terpene compounds which contain more isoprene units. The resins containing mainly terpenes, composed of three isoprene units (di-, triterpenes) showed the fungistatic effects. No inhibition of mycelial growth was observed for galbanum which mainly consists of monoterpenes [55, 56] .
The resistance of the materials that contain coniferous fillers (conifer wood flour, conifer needles) grows with the increasing content of extractives. The concentration of non-volatile extractives is clearly higher in natural resins. For this reason in the next stage of our research it was decided to enhance the resistance of CNPCs through the addition of a selected natural resin rich, inter alia in more [57] . For that reason, further experiments were planned to verify the resistance of the composites to the impact of the consortium of microorganisms contained in the composts. The forest compost and spent mushroom compost obtained after the culture of Agaricus bisporus were selected for those studies.
Composting of PEHD Composites with Pine Needles in Forest Compost and Spent Mushroom Compost
The commonly used mercerization process of wood fillers (i.e. treatment of plant filler material with a solution of NaOH) aims at obtaining a stable form of cellulose and at removing additional ingredients such as waxes, lignins and/or extractives. That improves mechanical properties of the material containing such modified flour [58] [59] [60] . Therefore, we used composites that contained mercerized flour of pine needles (PEHD_P/50m) and composites with mercerized pine needle flour and 10 wt% sandarac (PEHD_P/50_mr) besides composites containing flour of pine needles (PEHD_P/30, PEHD_P/50) in the study on composting. Removal of additional substances by mercerization, and then introducing the sandarac additive was done to emphasised the effect derived from the resin used. The samples were placed for 90 days in the forest and spent mushroom composts. Due to the absence of significant differences in the properties of the control sample, i.e. PEHD, only results obtained for composites samples are presented. Observations of composted samples indicated considerable discoloration and surface cracking for samples placed in the forest compost ( Fig. 6-1, 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6b), whereas only slight discoloration and no cracks in the surface were observed for the composites placed in spent mushroom compost (Fig. 6-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6c ). Discoloration accompanied by cracking of the sample was observed only for the samples with the 50 wt% content of the pine needle filler. Due to the fact that most chromophores are present in the lignin, composite discoloration may be associated with degradation of the lignin contained in the plant filler [61, 62] . The observation images of the aged samples also show the appearance of cracks on their surfaces, the intensity of which depends on the type of the plant filler and its content in the composite. The tests on WPCs degradation processes under external weathering indicate that the cracks on the composite surfaces are typically associated with the phenomenon of water absorption that promotes deterioration of material cohesion [63] and it is highly dependent on the share of the plant filler. Therefore, as expected, a greater number of cracks was observed for the composites containing 50 wt% of pine needles. Interestingly, the cracks were not observed in the composites placed in spent mushroom compost. Probably this is due to the fact that the spent mushroom compost and the forest one consist of different microbial consortia. What is more, spent mushroom compost possess a high ability to absorb water (high moisture content) [64] hence the environmental impact of this factor on the composite surface is lower. The micrographs of the surface of the PEHD_P/50 composites, as shown in Fig. 7 , indicate that the surface inhomogeneity in the form of delamination and losses, as well as pieces of mycelium hyphae are observed for both samples placed in the forest compost and those in spent mushroom compost. Similar dependences were obtained for PEHD_P/50m and PEHD_P/50mr. In comparison with the above mentioned micrographs of composite surfaces after exposure to the microbial culture on the liquid Czapek medium, large surface destruction was reported. Therefore, an analysis was conducted concerning the weight loss of samples and changes in their mechanical properties and performance. The weight losses of the analysed samples are summarised in Table 3 . The samples placed in the forest or spent mushroom compost were characterised by the weight loss which is increasing with the growing degree of filling. The results obtained for PEHD_P/30, regardless of the type of the compost medium, were similar (0.2-0.5 % weight loss). In turn, for PEHD_P/50 and PEHD_P/50m, greater weight losses were found for the samples placed in the forest compost than in the spent mushroom one. Interestingly, PEHD_P/50mr also revealed a greater weight gain for the sample which was kept in the forest compost. However, in this case the weight gain for the sample was by 41% lower than for PEHD_P/50 and by 50% smaller than for PEHD_P/50m after incubation in the forest compost, and by 60 and 78% smaller than for the corresponding samples after composting in spent mushroom compost. That indicates that the applied resin additive can delay biodegradation. It is confirmed by an earlier assumption relating to the ability to use natural resins as additives with a potential to inhibit biodegradation of composites. This also demonstrates that more intense decomposition processes of the tested materials were observed in the forest compost medium and it is consistent with the above-described differences in physical changes of samples. Figure 8a -c show the changes in the properties of PEHD_P/50, PEHD_P/50m and PEHD_P/50mr (tensile strength, impact strength, MFR). First of all, it was observed that the use of the resin additive did not cause any change in tensile strength. However, the impact strength of the composite grew a bit, thus increasing the MFR-value at the same time. It shows that the resin additive acts also as a lubricant, which could lead to the improvement of processing parameters. After composting, the changes were first of all found in the tensile strength values, where incubation of the samples especially in the forest compost resulted in deterioration of this parameter in relation to the control samples (non-composted) [65, 66] . This is due to deterioration of the material cohesion at the polymer matrix/ plant filler interface in connection with the appearance of cavities on the surface and/or inside the sample [67, 68] . This once again confirms the above observations, show the higher rate of decomposition of the analysed samples in the forest compost. However, no significant changes in the values were found for the impact strength and MFR.
In order to confirm the observed changes, the tested materials were analysed for their chemical compositions (FTIR/ATR). It results from Fig. 9 that due to incubation of the composites in the forest compost or spent mushroom compost the intensity of bands typical for the plant filler was changed, especially for composites with 50 wt% filler. In all types of composites that contained 50 wt% of the fillers, increased bands are observed at 3600-3000 cm −1 . These changes are similar regardless of the type of the substrate. However, differences were found in the 1774-912 cm −1 range for various composites, i.e. those with the 50 wt% content of unmodified flour, mercerized flour or mercerized flour with a resin additive. The changes are dependent on the conditions of the sample incubation process. For PEHD_P/50, regardless of the type of the filler, the observed increase in the intensity of the bands at 1774-1491 and at 1186-912 cm −1 is analogous. On the other hand, in the spectrum of PEHD_50/m and PEHD_P/50mr samples composted in the forest compost, two peaks were found (at approx. 1650 and 1597 cm −1 ) in the 1774-1491 cm −1 range that is specific for the groups present in the structures of lignin. On the other hand, in the same range of the composite spectrum after composting in spent mushroom compost, a single and broad peak was revealed together with a very clear, sharp peak at the wavenumber of 1317 cm −1 , characteristic for CH 2 wagging vibrations present in the molecules of cellulose and hemicellulose.
The quantitative changes of the surface area at 1774-1491 cm −1 (typical for lignin groups) and 1186-912 cm −1 (band specific for cellulose groups) [44, 69, 70] are presented in Table 4 . As expected, the noncomposted samples showed the increase in the intensity of the 1774-1491 cm −1 band compared to composites with mercerized flour and 10 wt% of sandarac, caused by a high proportion of resin acids in the sandarac. Furthermore, as expected, mercerized flour was characterized by lower contents of lignins and additives, thus causing a clear decrease of the 1774-1491 cm −1 band in relation to the sample which contained unmodified flour. For PEHD_P/50 and PEHD_P/50mr samples composted in the forest compost, a similar increase in the intensity of the 1774-1491 cm −1 band was found, and a higher than twofold growth in the intensity of this band for PEHD_P/50m. Similar changes were found in the 1186-912 cm −1 range, where the increase in the band intensity for PEHD_P/50m compared to the baseline was proportionally highest in the group of test materials. This is probably a consequence of the removed protective barrier in the form of lignin and other additives through mercerization. As a result, the most intense decomposition processes of cellulose and hemicellulose (oxidation, hydrolysis) are observed for PEHD_P/50m. That is also confirmed by sharpening of the peak at a wave number of 1597 cm −1 (that is characteristic for lignin). The analysed of changes in the samples after composting in spent mushroom compost are indicative for a completely different mechanism of interaction of the microorganisms contained in it. In this case, a similar and almost three times higher increase in the intensity of the 1774-1491 cm −1 band in relation to the PEHD_P/50 was found for PEHD_P/50m and PEHD_P/50mr. On the other hand, considerably smaller differences in the intensity of the bands was observed in the 1186-912 cm −1 range for the compared samples. It was accompanied by the occurrence of the peak spectrum characteristic for cellulose (1317 cm −1 ). Biodegradation of lignocellulose (derived from the plant filler) of the composites results from collaboration of some fungi, actinomycetes and bacteria [48, [71] [72] [73] . The observed differences can be indicative for different proportions of cellulolytic and ligninolytic microorganisms which have the ability of decomposing resin acids in both substrates. In particular that in the spent mushroom compost obtained after the culture of A. bisporus Singh et al. have identified mainly species of filamentous fungi (Aspergillus fumigatus) and bacteria (Bacillus spp. and Sphingobacterium spp.) produced cellulolytic and xylolytic enzymes [74] .
Summing up, it is worth paying attention to a better cellulolytic activity of the microorganisms which are present in the forest compost; greater weight loss in samples, cracking and deterioration of mechanical properties, the changes chemical composition reflected in structural features of the samples incubated in the forest compost. Moreover, it might be concluded on the basis of the structural analysis that the mechanism of interaction of microorganisms contained in the spent mushroom compost and in the forest compost is different. The impact of the microorganisms contained in the forest compost results in the accelerated cellulose decomposition process. The resin addition inhibited biodegradation of cellulose as compared with the composite which contained mercerized flour without the resin addition. Nothing similar was found in the case of samples which were composted in spent mushroom compost. This may be indicative for the increased activity of the cellulolytic microorganisms in the forest compost. On the other hand, it may also demonstrate that the microorganisms present in the spent mushroom compost show the enhanced ability of decomposing the substances contained in the resin.
Conclusion
The 2-week studies on resistance to biodecomposition of composites with conifer needles conducted against a single strain of A. niger, and 90-day test against a consortium of microorganisms present in the forest compost, or in spent mushroom compost, showed that the extractives and lignin contained in the plant filler play a key role in increasing said resistance. The studies on composting showed that the addition of the sources of natural resin established a protective barrier against the impact of microorganisms with a high cellulolytic activity. What is worth emphasizing, this phenomenon was observed in laboratory experiments which simulated the natural processes. Some potential for CNPCs to be recycled commercially was thus identified.
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